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For the sake of clarity this research is presented as
four seperate studies.
Stuily One îias concernecl uith the effect of changing the
admiui-strative proceclure of the Ðenver Connunity Hental
Health Questicnaire fro¡u an interviev procedure, as used

in Denver, to a self-aclninistration.
Two groups of
con,nunity norns; one an interview group {IC) the other a
sel-f-aduinistration group (SÀC) r wêrê coll-ecteil and
compareil.

Study Tvo compared the flinnipeg ncrns col-l-ected in

Stuðy One {SÀt) vith an estinate of the interview
community ilata collected in Denver.
Sturìy thre€ $as based oa the logic that an instrnnent
1íke the ÐeÍver Community ¡{ental Healt h 0uestionai-re
shou.lcl be able to differentiate betseen a normal and a
pathological group. The SAc data from Study One was
conparecl vith data collected f,rcm a group of self-d.efj-ned
(ALC 1l "
al-cohoJ-i-c o ut-pa tients
These f inilings are
discusseil wit h ref erence to what the literature tells r¡s
about the psychiatric concomit.ants of alcoholism and along
¡¡hat dinensicns other self-report scai-es cliscrininate
alcoholics fncm the Ðorn.
While then first. three studies lrere concerned with the
restandarclization of t,he Denver Community l.leni.al Health
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Questionaire {n a sample of the !0innipeg community and the
eff ect of chacging the mode of arlninistration stuily Four
lras an initial

attempt to use the instrument in a pre-post.

treatment evaruaticn study. Th'is was not an evaluati-cn
study per se. âs sill be seen, the conditions of the
study f,rer€ fess tha¡ ideal for dracing conclusions about
the efficacy cf treatnent. Nevertbelessn the results were
interesting Ërom the point of view of investigating the
utility
of an instru¡nent like tbe Ðenver commünity Ï{entat
fleal-th Questicnaire i-n such a setting.
Ehe f,indingg !ùere essentially that the Ðenver courrnunit.y
llent,al Health Questionaire could be reasonabty used as a
seLf-a dminist ered questionaire; that local norms are
required for ralid compariscns; that the scale ïas able to
ðiscriminate alcoho.lics f rom no rmals a.l-ong dinensions
consistant ¡Eith those suggested in the literatì¡re; and
that the changes in the arcoholic profiles observed during
treatnent sugçest that. the scale could proviile useful
outcone üata when used in an appropriate ilesign"
suggestions f cr further research and design rnoclif ications
to provide .l-ess equivocal conclusions are presented.
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am extremely pleased to he writing this section of
tbe thesis. In part my p¡-easure comes fron knowing that
the ordeal i-s nearS-y complete, but also partly because it
gíves ile an opportunity to crite my thanks to those who
Ithelped me through the night.rt
Jin Burd,ick and the A-I'. $- conrqissi-oned antl f undecl
much of this rorko, aad although our outlooks differ
and
neÍther of us knew just uhat $e rdere getting into, ï am
inilebted to thern f,or the part they played"
tinda Trigg was instrumental i-n 3.ayi-ng the groundwork
for this project" Thus far all- she has received is a few
lines to ail { to her vita.
She no$ has fiìy forinal
forgiveness for stÍcking ne with the presentation to the
agencyrs board anil my Tdarüest thanks for her hard ¡rork and
valuable ideas.
incredibly good to me over the
long haul. J have received ðifferent things from each of
the meübers. Eorgan ltright has given me support beyond
a1l reason and j-s chief ly responsihle for the f i ne
organization cf this report. Roy Gabriel has given rûe a
fine erample to emulate in the hope that T can treat
others vith the respect , courtesy, ancl pati-ence t-hat he
has shown me while broa(lening üy horizons and shoring up
ny self-est€efi. Siilney Blnmenthal has gi-ven ne ml¡ health,
My ccmmittee has been
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hÍs unf altering faith in E€r a push or tr,¡o in the right
clirection, and some conversations T sha11 alvays treasur€.
Thj-s wasntt much of an rracademic experiencerf for ycu
Sirlney, but i-t pJ-eases me nc end tc have your signature on
the ilocuments.flore than any of this tbe fact that I had not one
single insta¡ce of itifficulty
caused by the arbitrary
excercis€ of the trenenclous po$er that these nen hail oïer
me i-s a neasure their integrity and self-esteen. All
comments ,lvere wel-tr- considered and relevant.
All draf ts
were read speedi3.y and caref,ully. tgeetings rvere easiJ.y
arranged ancl conscientiously atteniled. Trivial natters
and arbitrary decisions çere left for ne to deal with.
That Ís hos tbings shculd be but often are aot.
Christine Greaves had a hancl {or two) in the
preparation of this
text and playecl a much more
inpontatant rol-e as the keeper of my sanity and
perspective and as a source of support and clirection.
There are many others shom T nilJ. remenber in f_he
context of this tbesis. Gary Glavin, John Halker, Geoff
lleJ.son, Phil-itr Katu, t{alcola Shoot€r, Ànd Tufon Simhai are
some of those. Thank-you all f,or your infornation, your
time, yor¡r advi.ce, and mostly for caring.
Saclly, Averi.ll Karlsruher is not wj-th us today to s€e
the fruiÈion of a seetl that he heì-ped to plant- I hope
that this is a worthy effort in his mernory.
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The age of rt¡stgv¿¡1çstr has come and gone and the age of
ItConsunefismtt iS UpOn DS. ltosts Of nanufactur€Is and

ar€ ree.tr-ing uniler t.he impact of n€ll consuner
Schools are
ag'areness, so phistication, and legislation.
requíred to publish data on the empJ-oynent records of
their graduat€s anil even universities are being Sued for
breach of ecntract when clisenchanteil stuiÌents feel that
the ttpEo¿lucttt they recei-vecl uas nisrepresented or of FCIcr
guality ,{Weider" I9?6} . Î{adert s Raiðers continue to
harass biq business ishile expancling their scrutiny to
incluûe Less profit notivated endeavours such as the
rêtailers
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tal f{ealth Progran- PrevÍously r untouchabletl
professions such as psychiatry and psychology are being
asked to account for the outcome of their various
endeavours. In particular they are being rêguired to shos

Commuuity llen

a positive c(]st-benefit ratio.
Insistance on outcome dat.a is not nev in psychotherapy
research, hofierêr, previous3-y it has been a sort of
in-house lfar bettteen adherents of various approaches.
with the advent of pubJ-ic accountabi-lity comes the
sophisticatj-on of methoclology and analysis in the area of

l.::'.

eva-Luation.

evaluations ïer€ prinrarily nodelled on the
InÍtially
l-aboratory procedure so fam'iliar to investigatorsi i.: "-:tj I a: _:
:r , -r,1
[ ,i: . ::]
ì. .:.. ...::
:..:.1

Essentíally this a¡nounted to taking pre antl post neasurês
on the trea tnent groups anil creating or ilesignating
aaother grolrp as the contrcl group. Hany workers in the
fi-eld now feel. that this approach is inappropriate to t.he
fi-eld cf pEcgran evaluation. {Guttentag' I973; fleissn
1975; Scriven, 1974).

Guttentag {f9?3} points out that the classical design
assümes rrthat progratss are tlesignecl to achieve enôs and
that the success of programs can be measured by the extent
Èo which the ends are reached. t' She suggests that in nany
programs this is not the case since there are different
goals for different individuals, and prograns frequently
have broad a'ims and .u.nstandarilized forms.
Campbell and Stanley (1966) give the criteria

for

validity in a classical experinental clesign as: {r.". the
the specific events occurring between the first
bistory
and seconil neasurement, in addition to the experimental
that the effect of taking a
variab3-e, ar€ controlled:
test upon the scores of the seconil testing are also
controlleil, anËl that there is a ccntrol for biases
result-ing in differential selection of respondents for t.he
conparison gEcups.tf (P. 5 ). Guttentag (1973) anil others
{Scriven, Lg1 4; and Kiresuk' 19731 point out that an
evaJ-uation study cannot hope to meet these criterian and
Ideiss {1973} has descr.ibed at 3-ength the causes and
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effects of aorganizational constraints on evaluation
research.tt ( f. l+9)
ås a result of the criticism of the use of the
classj-cal experinental design Inany new evaluative systems
bave been forthcomíng. These include wiilely used systems
such as Goal àttainrnent Scaling {Kíresuk, I9-73', . generally
accepted but cnly occasionally used systens such as
Ed¡larilst lÍu1ti Àttribute util-ities lteèhod" {Guttentag,
19?3) , and esoteric' largely theoretical systems such as
Goal Fcee Evalreati-on, {Scriven I Lg-l4,
Neverthele-qsr the rnajority of

trsunilativefr evaluation

stuclies tend to be of the ranilom assignment, PEe-post
design. This inpression is strengthened by Boruch {19?4)
r¿ho repl-ied to Campbellrs {-l-973) ccmment on the lack of
randonizecl experimeatal ploglam evaluatj-ons by publishing
an exenpS-ary bibliography cf just this type of stuily in a
variety of ar€as. .It. is this authorts åmpression that
classical d.esign is the choice not only of the evaluators'
because of thei-r extensive eilucation in the experimental
tradition" but also of the program aüministrator, be.
Program ad.ninistrators honrever, s€em to have a tendancy t'o
vies the tradition in its simplest forn and to escher¿
often complex but always necessary control procedures in
search of ease of ímplementation anð clari-ty of
interpretatio

n-

llhen prese¡ted with a choice between the formative,

Goa3- llt.tainment Scaling {Ki-resuk and
Shernanr'1968¡ and the moEe sunmative Ðenver Communíty

comprehensive

n

l{ental Hea}th QnestÍonnaire {Ciarlo and Heihman ' 19741 the
aclninistratcrs of the Einnipeg a.l.coholism treatnent
progcan, for $hom this research Has first
commissi-one,cl,
i-nítialty chcse Goal Âttainment Scaling. tater' faced
ryith staff concerns about implementatíonr workl-oad, and
personal accountability the ailninistrators chose to

inplement a pr€-post adninistration of the
fiental Heal-th guestionaire {D. c. l!- H- ç. I
courmunS- ty
såth other measures of agency functionÍng.

Ðenver
a

loag

DESCRIPTTON OT THE PEESEI{T STUDY

For the sake of, cì-arity this research is presented as
four seperate studies.
Study One !ías concerned with the efËect of changing the
administrative procedure of the Ð. c. H. H" Q. from an
intenvier¡ procedure, as used in Ðenverr to a

T#o groups of connunity norns; onê
self-artninistration.
an intervies group {Ic} the other a self-administration
group {SåG), ï€re collected and compared.
St.url5r twc conpared the lÙinnipeq oÐrms collected in
Stutty One {SAGt wit.h an estinate of the intervies
conmunity ilata colLect,ed in Denver.
Study three $tas basecl on the logic that an instrumett
like the D.C.$. fl. Q. should he able to differentiate
between a acrnal and a pathological group. The SAG data

clata collected from a
group af. self-defined alcohclic out-patients (AlC1) "
?hese f indings are discussed '¡ith refer'ence to ¡vhat the
.v
literature tel-ls us about the psychiatric dõncomítants of
al-coholisur an d along what dimensions other sel-f-report
scales tliscriuinate alcoholics frcn the normFhile then first three stuilies ttere concerneil with the
restandardization of -the D.C.1l- Il'Q. on a sampl-e of the
Hinnipeg comEunity and the ef,fect of changing the node cf
attenpt to use
ailmj-nistratio * s tüdy Four uas an initÍal
the instrumerit in a pre-post treatment evaluatj-on study.
This Ís not an evaluatÍon stud.y per s€. As t'¡ill be seent
the conilitions of the stuily ryere less than ideal for
clrawing conc lusions about. the eff icacy of treatment.
Nevertheless, the results are interesting from the point
of view of investigating the utility of an instrunent l-ike
the D.c. tl. ll.Q. in such a setting"
Itlethodol-ogical consiilerations of all aspects of the
research are presented in the General Discussion secticn
from Stucty One was compared uitb

following Study Four.
g&cgËq,llÞg --BE:ggQraçrçaE ggr srPgS ¿grogg

Asiile fron physiological seçuellae to alcohol abuse
much vork has been done on tbe psychological factors in
alcoholism. This ¡¡ork is ccncerned wi.tb both the
psychological causes and cons€quenses of pro.longed heavy

drinking.
.il

Às in other areas of psychology the fielil of alcoholism

is replete ui tb clef ini-tions. Barry ( 197 0) f in ds that noÐe
of these is enti-reJ.y satisfactory and points out that sone
of the ccnfusion may be elimioated by noti-ng that
alcoholism necessarily involves both heavy drinking and
psychopathy, IIalgren and Barry ( 1970), in a review
artj-cler âE€ somewhat more specific.They specif,y three
necessary anit sufficient criteria:
1) a large guanti-ty of, alcohol
consumed ov€r a perioil of years;
2', abnormal, chron ic loss of
ccntrol cver drinking shoun by
j-nability to ref rain r or inabitity
to stop; and
3) the clrinking causes damage to
either physica3. health or socialstaniling. {Fp ?16-718)

Clearly, this definition calls for many discret.ionary
judgements concerniag ehat constitutes rr l-arge quantities,
abnormal l-oss of controlr and damage to social standing.tl
These criteria are tikely to be infl-uenced by cultural anð
socio-econoni-c staadards-

Alcohol-ism has also been described as a

disease

{Jellinek, 1gõ0), and in disease terms as an nagentfl
attacking a rr hosttr in a f avourable Itenvior nmenttr {Mel-3-o,
197 2l .
whi le
the d.isease concept, as apptr-ied to
alcoholi.sn, has been usefu] in removing it from the world
of moral ¡deakness anà wickedness and has helped to
ilranat.ize the seriousness of the disorder and the neecl for
10

.: l":j:.::
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treatment the concept also has certain flrar¡backs.
(1t?21 feels that the labelling process
lobinson
coincident with the disease concept may have adverse
effects on the indi.vidualrs self-concept and relationship
wì-th others. Calahan {19721 has suggested usinE t-he tern
ftproblem rlrinkingrf irhich impli.es a mutíplicity ot problems
as opposecl to a specifíc pathogenic agent.
This concept of problem drinking is especially
for the
conpatj-ble vith the us€ of mul-tiple criteria
diagnosis of al-coholis m as specified by the National
CounciL on Alcoholism {19?2). calahan et al (i969) found
that whil<; the authors categorized 127" of their sample of
users as heav I driakers only abcut 2% of tbe sanple
classifieil themselves as such. Tn a later study Calahan
(19?0) pro-duced a guideline for classifyinE subjects as
problern öri nkers.
?his required further criteria.
Calahan clesígnated several neasures of l-oss of control
over ilrinking {frequent intoxication, binge drinking) and.
several categcries of problems due to drinking (with
spouse or relatives; uith friends or neiqhbors; with job;
.with law, police, or acciclents; uith health; uith non€y;
anil Hith beligerence) (pp 28-23). I'lany currently used
scales are norleS.ecl on this cn anil incorporate t hese
dinensicns.

on t.heir o$n drinking
behaviour in an intervien or on a Euestionaire. Guze et
Usua,tr-ly the su.bjects report

11

al {1963}, nith 18 questions grouped into 5 different
criteria, repcrted that in a study of 90 criminals, 39Y" of
a1I
ryhom $€re independantly diagnosed as being alcoholic,
br¡t one gav€ rnfornation xhich enabled classification as
alcoholic. of particular note ís that. information g3-eaned
from interviews vith clcse relatives would not have
detected the alcohol-ism in 16 cases. This study, in
modif ierl f orm has b.een repJ-icated (Guze ancl Gootlvin,
"
19?21 and is citetl as inclicating the trusttorthiness of
self reports {Barry, 19?0}.
other critcria for problem drinkíng based on similar
sets of 'que strons to that of Guze ( 1963) have been
reported by It uerbacïr (X966) ; Selzer (19?1) Has f urther
va-l-idated by lfoore 119721 ; Ste inhÍ LIer et aI. ( 19 67) ; ancl
Shelton et a1- {196?}- Other scales have been ðeveloped
for more specific purposes. Edfiards et a1.
{1972) asks
only two guestions, Selzer 119671 asks five. Jackson
Ie ve 1s
{1 967} f ormuLat.ed. tno scaJ-es each w'ith f ive
Jellisek {191¡6} reporteð on a vÐry l-engthy questionaire
neasuring age at onset of a large nunber of synptoms. An
abbreviated forn of this Euestionaire ldas published by
Jellinek in 1952- ÞlcCusker et al. {1971) reported on the
zinberg s'cale of alcohol abnse, which makes use cf
detaiS-ecl infcrmaticn on the personrs history of physical'
social, and cccupational impairments due to drinking.
Sunford and Siller (1960) aslced about enotional responses

l.r_...
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to ürinkirg and motivations for using alcohol-.
Thi-s mul-tj-p1Íci,ty of scal-es reflects, in part, the lacic
of an icleal, çenerally accepted set of criteri-a defining
al-coholisur. It aJ-so ref.lects the varyÍ-ng empbasis on
either brevj-tJ or comprehensivness as nell as the various
¡nethods and groups used in valiilating the different
scales.
Âs previously nentionecl one validational system used is

to have friends and relatives of the subject rate the
subject as alcobol-ic or not. Another is to use
classifi.cation by a trained observer {ofte.n the person
aclnj-aisterÍng the guestionaÍre). By far the ¡nost connonly
used and supposedly objective basj-s for specifying a
person as alccholic is inpatient cr outpatient- treatment
for alcohoLisn. This procedure also has j-ts problems.
Stuclies by Blaine et al.

(1964] and HoIf et

al,

{1e65}

the cultunal relatiuity of a physician ts
cliagnosis of alcoholisur. They maintain that this leads to
an overreprcsentation of the type of alcoholic
characÈerized as the skicl-roÌd social deviate Ín hospitalpopulations of aLcoholics
I{hile rle k*os a good ileal about the psychological
functioniag of the alcoholic from the cûntent of the items
that comprise the criterion scales for iliagnosing
a.l-coholism HÐ nust also consiiler studies approaching the
question frou other vienpoints. One other approach is to
inilj-cate

13
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consider the çsychological, or psych:iatrj-c, concomitants
of alcoholisr.
Ànother is to ailminister the so-ca1led
broail-band psychological tests to groups ident-ified as
alcoholic by Eeans of other criteria.
åmong psychiatric illnesses the oûe most closely
rith
ile pressive,
or
associ-a teö
alcoholism
is
nanic-ilepressive psychosis, also called affective disoriler

{Barry). Shæckit et a1. {1969} found historic eviclence
for affective disorder among 27iÃ of his alcoholic
subjects. Frcn the opposite'tack Coleman (196S) found 20lm
alcohoÌics and 221È heavy drinkers, both high proportions,
anong a sarnple cf 59 male nanic-depressives- Lookicg at
col-lateral-s Binnokur et aI. {19?0; 19?1) reported. an
elevated incidence of affective disoriler among femaLe
relatives of alcoholics and of alcoholism among male
relatj-ves. In this light it is often suggested. that both
the nania and the alcohclism are a means of maski-ng the
synptons of ilepressive il-lness.
Further evidence for a link betveen alcohol-ism and
depressive illness is the association of alcoholism and
suicide as revieçed by flalgren and Ðarry (19?0) anð
A l-inlc bet¡¡een suicicle and eac h of
Goodwin { ? 9? 3} .
affective cliscrder, alcoholism, and schizophrenia has been
postulatetl by both Robins et al-. {?968) ' in St. T,ouis,
an il Barraclo ugh et 41.
{?9?0), in Sussex" EnglandÀlthough certain methodolgical problems are common to
ltr

held to
these studie s {Ma1ìin" 1 9?6} they are still
support a s uicide, clepressiven il lness , alcohoX-ism,
schizophrenia relationship.
Sociopathy, or psychopathic personality' although
itself a poorly defineü category, is often linked uith
alcoholisn. â high incidence of alcoholism has been found
in popuS-ations of felons {Guze et a1., 1962; Goodwin et
al-r 1971), mal-e black delinguents (Robins et al., 1968)'
anil r¡bite male ûelinguents {Barry et aJ-. 1969). Vj-olent
behavicur inc luding child abuse (üainard et a1.- , 1971ì i.s

also indicat.ile of alcoholism.
The evidence concerning the relationship of a.lcoholisur
The incidence rates of
and schizophrenia ís conflicting,
schizophrenicn schizoi-d, or paranoid initividuals in
samples of alcohcLics varies f ron¡ 54? {Zwertr-ing' 'lg59ll '
through 1B% {Panepinto et al., 1970) , to 9% (Sherfeyn
1955). Se1zer {1967) linkeð paranoia to alcohol-ic drivers
involverl in automobile acciclents but faileö to find
sini.lan t.enitancies in non-alcoholic rlrivers so involved.
Tn a 1969 study se1zer expandeil this finding to indicate
àhat 5OT" of alcoholic driveEs involveil in fatal automobile
acciðents ïêre paranoitl. others have found schizophrenia
rates of J.ess than 536 among sanples of alcoholics {llatson
et al., 196f; Ritson, 1971; Rosenberg et al. "19'12).
These confJ-j-cting findÍngs are nct entirely unexpected
consi-ðering tle uucertain nature of both the categories of
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alcoholisn and schizophrenia. one interesting reconcilj-ng
hypothesis püt forth is that of Bagley and Binitie {1 9701
ryho suggest that al-coholism masks the synptoms of
schizophrenia in lrj-sh-born but not i-n Engli-.h-bcrn
residents of trondon.
The abuse cf nultíp1e drugs appears to be another
characteristic of the al-coholic. leDain () " and Ðreher
and Srazer {1 968) have reportecl heavy use of tobacco by
al-coholics. Others have reported concornmittant abuse of
barbiturates {Devenyí and Ðilson, 1971) narcotics {Ðaden,
1972\ antl psychotropics {cohen ancl Klein, 19721 .
Investigatcrs usi-ng psychological tests on groups
c]-assi.fied as alcoho.l-i-cs on other criteria have also added
to our knosleçe of alcoholism. Self-report is the most
conmon means of collecting clata on personality
lnveatories. As Barry {) states;
ones oun
Descriptions of
sentiments and opinions are subject
to a vatiety of. possible errors
including misrepresentation, self
deception, and cleliberate deception
of others. The self reports by
alcoholics night be especially
suspect. floHevetr, uncler the proper
people,
nost
circnmstances
including alcoholics, generaS-1y
tell the truth. It is inforuative
tc compar€ the .self reports of
alcoholics with tlaose of other
people and to ccmpare this type of
informati-on with other measures.
(p. ?4)
The most f requent3-y used of the sel i-report
questionaires is the l{innesota }lultiphasic Personality
16
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Inventory (Iì!¡{EIi. Given the studies reviewed above it is
not surprising that the ncst consistant finding is" that
vhen compared to the norm, alcoholics show an elevation
both the Ð (depression) and Pd {psychopathic tleviance}
scales {FulJ,er et al. , 1966; Tousovicn 1968) ,
Over the years researchers have taken UI{PT . items and
acldeil others in an attempt tc produce scales that reliably
rliscriniaate al-coholi-cs fro¡n other psychiatric patientså11 suffer frcm nethodologicaJ. shortcomi-ngs {Gibbons et
Itore recent scales have emp-l-oyed
al.,
1959) sophist.icateil factor analytic techniques. In an ambitior¡s
work Finney et al- {19-11} investigateil five scales and a
compo.site thrcugh factor analysis on clata 'f¡om a sampì-e of
over 20O0 stbjects.
Three main characteristics were
j-solateil and sumnarized by Barry {}:
1) a neecl for enoti.onal support
inclicated by craving for signs of
affection which wer€ sought by
passive dependancy or aqgressi.ve
denands;

2l impulsiveness, expressed by
naking decisions easil-y without
worrying, Ieilding to tenptation,
and feeling sorry; and
3) effort.s at control, shoun by
repression faith anil inspj.ration.
of
Severa-L studies report evidence for the stability
these Ì{}lp'I scale scor€ elevations. Even when variables
such as; tyFe {outpati-ent vs inpatient} (Krisitanscn
19?0) ; itnration (Jones 19711 ; anrl perceptual performance
17
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{Fuller, 1966} are controlled for the Pil elevation renains
renar kably si n.ilar across groups. The Ð scale shors a
similar but neaker consistancy. Bohan et a1.. (1969),
Rohan {19?2}" and Libb and Taubee \1971) found that after
several ryeeks of treatment Ð scal-e scores Her€ decreaseC
but Pil scale scores s€re unchanged"
Findings fron other tests are aecessarily nrre
tentative because of the dearth cf such studies. üitnan
{19391 found that alcoholics expressed a strong interest
in religion, a need foc reli-gious security and a sense of
sín and guilt. Hanpton (1953) reported that alcoholics
öescribed themsel-ves as more assertive, quick tempered,
original,
s itty,
submissive"
resourceful,
easily
discouragecl, dependable, l-ess driving themselves hard, and
less inclined to be cynical. ,Uarkannen {1957 } found high
emotionality" autonony, neuroticism, nurturancen and lcw
cal-nness in alcoholics given the Personality fnventory
Test. force {1958), wi-th the Kuder Preferrence Test,
founcl that alcoholics preferrêd unspecia!-Ízei[, social" anil
glamorous occtpatS-ons. Coanrr 119621, using the Àdjective
Check-List, founcl that alcoholics clescribed themselves in
ter¡ns of traits expressíng sociability,
kindliness,
passivity, a nd low self -evaluatían. !ùaI-ton { 1968) , using
the Catel-l PF Questionaire, founil alcoholics sco¡ed thigtr
oa anxiety, extroversion, neurotic symptomatology, anð
hostiS-ity. Barry {} suu¡narizes these finili-¡gs;
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In general, the self äescriPtion
by alcoholics sho¡¡s a conPlex but
consistant mixture of ''-raits" with
qualities
of
assertion,
and
confidence'
socialbility,
gualities
pathology"
These
soci-alare consista¡t with the clinical
profiLe af, psychopathology and
clepressicn |P.tll | .
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Tbe Ðenver ccnuunity tllental Ileal-th 0uestionnaire
{Ð.c.H.ti.0.} is a nulti--dj-mensj-onal program evaluation
instrurnent cleveloped by the Northwest Ðenver IIental Hea.l-th
tenter and the tniversity of Ðenver (CiarJ-o and Reihmann
19?4) .

$he D.C,Il. n.Q. consists of twelve scales Ðr outccme
dimensions. 'Of tbcse orlginal tuelve four sere excluded

.for use in this study. å, brief descri-Btion of the scales
useil is prese:nted h€re.
PSyCllotocÏûåL DrsTgEsS {FSYCHDIS}: This dimensicn
iavolves a sutjective sease of distness or rliscomfort
experiencecl as a negative state" and frequently couched in
somatic complaints. Questions like nfn the last few days
ho¡r often have you f.el-t sad or depressed?ft and ttln the
past f ew clays have you had any problems j-th indigestion?'l
are representatiye of this. ås in all these scales a hiqh
score is indicative of poor functioningTI{TERPEBSCI T\iÀL ISÛIåTTON f å,I{IT.T (IPIFAMTY) :: ThiS SCAlE
cor,.cerns the anount of personal involvurent an individual
r,f

has sith his fanily upon his own initiative.
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yoilr free tine rlo you spend with your f amily?f, anrl rrHow
often clc you correspond $ith family not ì_iving with you?r,
are guestions typÍfying this scale.
ïN?ERPERSO¡çAl ISOI,ÀTIûN ÍBIENÐS {IPTFREND): This scale
is constructed similarly to the scale tapping ísolaticn
with oners fauj.ly, but is geared to measure the degree of
involvnent a p€rson has r¡ith friencls and acquaintances.
Questions sucù as rrflotrù many close frieuds do you have?tt
or ttHow nuch o'f your f¡ee time do yon spend rith your
fri,ends?rr ar€ j.nclüded here.
i

ïNTEBPERSO ITAI AüRESSI0N

üITII FnIENDS

{IPIAGRFRÐ)

: This

short tso íteu scale emerged fron the cluster analysis
genesis of this enti-re instrument. It attempts to measure
hov freqaently an indiviilual is verbally and physicall.y
assaultive with friends.
PROÐUCTMTT {PR0ÐIJCTT}: This scale is designeil to
measurÊ the degree to wh5-ch a person is engaged in
social-Iy valued, constructiver or self
development
guestions like ilÐo yoü work at a job?ft and
activities.
frHot¡ much t.i-nc cto you spenft in classes, job training
are includetl. This scale j-s admittedly biasecl
t-ouaril those in the l.abour force.
Some experiiuental
questions relating to constructive activities t,aking place
outsiile the tradrtional job situation or in tbe home are
found i.n this version of, the guestS-onaire. They nere not
usecl in the data analysis because of uncertain factor
etc.?tt

20
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loadings.
modj-f

The

y do, ho{ever, inclicate

a

need for future

icati-on ct the scale.

LEGå1 DIFFTCUI,TIES {LEGALDIF): Thj-s scale neasures

negatively sanctione¿l behavionrs iavolving arrests and
court actions. Questions 5-nvo3-ving arrests for vagranc1'
intoxication, drug possession, and cther reasons are
included in tlis scal€.
âLCOflûL AEüSE Al{D NEGâTM CONSEQttENCES {Af"CÀBNEG):
One ite¡n of, this scale is the frequency with vhich a
person uses alcohsJ. to become intoxicated.. However, the
major concerns of this scale are the negative consegueÐces
experienced as a result- cf al-cohol abuse. Questions
typical of this scale are rfllhen you use alcohol does it
cause any prollerns with your enployer or your job?tt and
trllhen you use alcohol iloes i-t cause any probtems uith ycur
spouse?rt

Ð8nc Â,BU SE ÀI¡Ð NEG^àTIVE CCNSEStsNSES (ÐBGABN EG) :
Sinílar in cont€nt to the aJ-cohoJ- abuse scaler one item
asks the freguency wj-th which onê consumes ilrugs or
nedication; the others cover the prcblens resulting frcm
'this consünption- Questions assessing problens include
rr!{hen you usê ilrugs does it
cause probJ-ens with your
f,riends?tr and trllhen you use drugs does it cause problems
with Yo{lr Phy'ica3- health?rrThe original scales Public System Dependancy and Client
Satisfaction hail to be so radically changed to conform to
i:jirì:: al:

I
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the i{inaipeg sit.uation that they bore little resemblance
to the Denver guestions. The scales fÌaril and Soft clrug
abuse grere f elt to be superfl_uous to the purposes of this
st uily since , i.nf orma tion of a ruore global sort
l,as
avai-lable frcm other scales anil Here also not incf.uðed in
the Dever grorprs Ccnflunity Ðorn study {beJ_ow}.
Tt shoulrl be noted that all scales €xcept the Client
satisfactios scale flere aclrninistereü arthough the scale
Public Systen Ðependancy ffas highly nodifieil"
Omission
consisted of excluüing the data on the above scales from
the analysi-s.
pE
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Initial

attempts aÈ neasuriag client functioning on the
above dimensicns ¡¿as maile through open ended interviews.

This proved unsatisfactory due to the J-ack of any
inter- rater reliabilit.y.
Sinple, concret€, questions w j_th
high face validity flere then developeü along r^¡ith four
graclecl r€spcnses to each guesticn.
These ïere
administereü to ?01 adr¡lts {18 to 65 years old} rho were
currently, oc hacl previously receivetl some kiacl of service
fron the Ðen ver Center. lhese scores ilere analyzed using
the rrscale SccÍes Prograßrf developeil by fiilliam Scott of
the University of Colorado. ïhe results confirmed the
existence anil internal consistency of a nunber of the
tentative ilimensions and their independence from each
other. An i-nitial- follotr-up stucly of a ranûom sample cf
22
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Center clients cas attenptecl.

Primaríly because of the grcwing data pool and the low
interna"L con sistency of tr¡o of the scales a factor
analytic approacb fias adopted. ?he ite¡n scores of 538
clients and 90 persons selected randomly from the Ðenver
comnunity {see below} r+ere subjectecl t.o the t'BC-Try
Cluster Ana3. ysisn progr.aa {Tryon anil Bailey, L970) .
Scores arisirg f rom .intervieneust judgments nacle at tbe
tirne of the interview, and scores derived fron responses
of
clientst
co].laterals
{usual1y spouses or other
relatives eitler j-n person or by telephone at another
time, with the pricr çonsent of the clie:nt were col-lected
fron approxiuately 20Y' of. the cases ancl cluster analyzsed"
This analysis resulted in a refine&ent of the scales
through the clropping of scne ite¡rs, re-assignments of
others, and the splåtíng of some scales. Tables depicts
data fron the analyses, showing itens titles incluiled in
each cluster and the cor¡elation of each iten with the
total cl-uster
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Eater aad Collateral ilata are also shown in table one
and, although not avai-labl-e f o¡ all scales" the cluster
formation para.llels that of the subjects quite wel1.
TabX.e shc¡rs the intercorrelations of the sub ject
clusters; aJ.ong witb the Cronbach alpha coeffi-cient of
internal consistency {Cronbach, } for each cluster- Most
of the clusters appear to be essentially orthogonal. of
note are the slightly posÍ.tive correlatj-ons between the
scale ålcoboL Abuse and Negative ConseEuences and the
scale Drug Abuse and Negative Consequences and of both
these scales wit,h t.he scale Psychological Ðistress
suggesting a pattern of abuse of both alcohol and drug
abuse associa ted cith experiences of personal or somatic
the scale Psychological Distres.s also
clistress.
scales
the
with
correl-ates sl-ightly positively
Interpersonal IsoLation tlith Family and Friends suggesting
that.isolates are experiencing sone degree of distress.
Às Ciarlo ancl Beihman (19741 state üTn general the
psychonetric çroperties of the scales appear acceptable
for the prograil evaluation purFoses for which they ar€
intended. rr { t. î} "
Inter-cater reliability Has also assesseil by having
pairs of raters sit in on the sane interview and rate the
responses inilepenclentl-y - The correlations on the two
sets of clicnt scores calculated ín 1B cases ranged
i.-; ;:r
j r\t_
I
-
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between .85 aaü 1.00 for the various scales.

The valictity of the Ð.C.Ït.H.0. scales ¡das eval,uated i¿
nunero{rs ways- Client responses }rere compared ¡¿ith the

j-ntervieserst judqeuents aail those of co-l-lateral-s. These
correlations are depicted in tabLe . Seventy-one cLíent.
scores rdere ccmpared with a global rating of the clieat by
a clioi-cian famil-iar lrith the client and/or hj.s case
recorils. these results are fountl in table . Conmllnity
nor$s s€re collectpd anil ccmpared to the Centr€rs cl-.i-ents.
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As can bc se€n in tables one through four the client
scores are usually in agreement sith those of, indepenCent
intervierrers and knowledgeable community informants. The
correlations with the cliniciansr global rating are
co.nsÍilerably Io¡¡er a3.though generaì.ly signif,icant. These
results [ây, in part, be clue to methodologÍcal
consid.erations as foI1o¡rs.

Collaterals ser€ only intervieved. with the clientsl
prior ccnsent and th'erefore may he sel-ected as likely to
agree with the client. In fact, t.he Collatera1 scoresr ofi
the whole, dc appear s.lightly higber than those of, the
cl-ients J-endi.ng some eviåence tc the hypothesis t.hat
Collaterals may be reticent to elaborate on a clientfs
dif f icui.t.ies.

The clini-ciar¡sr ratings hor¡ever, point to the
<Iifficr¡ltÍes involved in equating specific scores and a
global rating- Also si-nce nost of the ratings :tlere made
by nurses and para-professionals ¡rith little c-l-inical
experieace it nay be the case that inexperience on the
part of the clinicians accounts, in part, for the l-ower
correlations . Thi-s is speculation on the part of Ciarlo
and Reihna¡ t19?11! sínce no ilata is available to form the
basis for such a conclusion. lieverthel-ess, the ohserveð
correlations do provicie additional, if not clefinitive
support, for the vali-dity of most of the scales.
ir:lfr:if
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The purpûs€ of collecting cotmunity norms was tuo-fold.
one was to determine vhether the clientsr scores lyere, in

louer than the comnunity scores'
thereby sìrppÐrting the validity of the scales. The seccnd
ryas to provide a frconnunity norn or basel-inet' against
which client fathology ancl progress could be neasureil.
The findings here are presented in tabl-e 4 as stanclarä
scores rith a nean of 50 and a staadaril ileviatioa of 5"
It can be seen t.hat the ccufiunity group differs in a
positive tiirection frcm the cl-ient group on all scales
arlministered tc both groups except scale 4 {ïPïåGFRD}.
Ciarlo and Reihnan {19?4} suEgest that thÍs 'is supportive
of the vali o'ity of t.he instrument in as sluch as the
direction of the d.ifferences is appropriate in all cas€s
anil the naqnituile of the tlifferences is in excess of
one-half a stand.ard deviation in a:11 cases but two
{IPIAGFAD anil IEG.ALÐIF} . They al-so write tf Tt is inportant
to note that ¡¡hiLe the courmuni-ty sample scored !rel1 above
ailmitteil to a good deal of
the clients, t,hey still
less-thaÐ-perfect functi-oniug as assessed by our
guestions.rr lF. 16)
fact,

significantly

li.

-

EguÐ3-oE.E
J;1..:.:

IE!Iog-ggtigg

âs iuclicated above the intention of this stutly uas to
collect normative data on a sample of ihe hlinnipeg
33

a

conmuÐity and to ascertain the effect of changing the

of admi-nistrati-on from the interview fornat used Ín
to a se-3.f,-admi,nistration format.

mode

Denver

t{gthod

SUbjec!s

flere chosen at random
from the llenderson Ðirectory (1975).
The only
restrictioas ûn the seJ-ection proceclure rdere that the
person have a telephrne and, that they live in either the
Fort-Gary or last-Kildonan areas of î{inn.ipeg. These areas
flere choseu because the najority of alcoholic clients to
be conpared to the gerieral population r1aÈa (in studies 3
and 4 below) tÍ€re fron these ar€as. ?his selection r¡ras
then split into tvo groups of, 100 and 300 individuals.
The 100 persor group rsas used to select subjects for the
interview grcup {ïG} anil the 300 person list was used to
select subjects for the self-aclninistration group {SÀc).
Approxi-nately 400 individuals

PEgceclgre

Letters {see appendix À} ttere mailed to the first fifty
persons on the interview list and the first 100 persons on
t.he self-ailmiristration listThe SAc Ss received the
D. C. Ïl . 8.8"
{see appenclix B) at the same tine as they
receiveil the covering I.etter. The letter indj-cat.ed that
they sould receive a telephone call fron oae of tl¿e study
personnel *¡j'thj.n three clays of the receipt of the letter,

)...1,a. :

;ir.4 ¡r:

:ri

::i:,';,:.1,:..:,.i:,
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and t.hat arrangeraents coul-d then be maile to collect the
completeil f orns (SAG) t oît to adninister the quest.ionaire
{IC}. They ürere also informed of a five üollar {$5.00}
participation fee. Study personneJ- Here then given a list
of names for shom they ri,€re respousible. Three paid
assisstants s€re res¡ronsible for coJ.lecting tbe SAG
questionaires- ålL contact witb the IG Srs flas carríed
out by the pri"ncipal j-nvestigatcr.
Telêphoning rlas initiated twc ¡¡orking ciays after the
letters $rere naileil a¡rd ¡*as terminatecl after a ¡*eek sith
no response. À ninimun of one morning and one evening
calL per day uas attenpted.
Responses fr€rê of three types:
Ietters nct yet received -in this
case the naterial was descrihed
to the person ancl, ilepencling on
response, they were
their
treateü as one ot the cases
be1-ora;
refusals
study personnel $tere
instructed not Lo pressure
anyone into responding to the
guesticnaire. Instructions $rere
that
the
to be certain
inrliviiluaS- ïras aware that they
uoulcl be paid and that their
responses would be annonymous.
ref used to
Tf they stil1
part.icipate they t,lere to be
t.hanked for their tine and the
call was to be terminated.
acceptances
arEangements nere
matle to pick up the forns ancl
disperse paynent {SAG) orr tines
of aclninistratíon ancl payment
Here arrangecl {.IC} .

After the ini-ti.al naiLing, letters were sent out

10

at
1f...i.

l'.':..'
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..i,:

a time uotil 12O SAG and 40 IG Srs r¡ere acguired. A
series cf arbitrary letters, three per group, werë used to
iclentify the group to rbich a part.Ícular questionaire
belonged. I üestionaires !üer€ codecl as to group in the
upper right hancl corner. The significaÐce of these
codings was küo$n onì-y to the principal investigator,
Scoring tlas done by a fourth employee vho 'ras blind to
the design of the study. Scores Here not recorded on the
quest.ionaires thenseleves, but on seperate score sheets"
so t,hat inclividual- questionaines could be surreptitiously
re-inserted for re-scoring as a reliability
rûêasure.
Porty such re-insertions wer€ maùe and any iliscrepancies
were noteil by the principal investigator" Scoring was not
begun until all clata exc€pt the alcoholic post-treatment
{study four b low} data was collected.. The same person
flas enployect to scor€ these data. Precautions Ðer€ taken
to insure that t,he scorer was still bl-incl to the desígn cf
the study anil ignorant of the preliminary findiags.

i .'-

..:

e

neeg1!g_agt!_P i scuEê
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The results of the clata anaJ-yses are presented here in

ta,bular form.
1.-t:4.
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VARIÀNCE

RIAf E TEST OF EQUÀIITY Or I'IEAN IIECTOBS=
P I"ESS THÀÌE 0.9468
ÀNÐ J51 .0000

-RATIO FOR I{DtfI

.F.=

8.

ARTAÐLE

TTYPO?ãESTS IIIE,â}I

S8

AITT.Y

,
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I"DGA
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DRGA ÐilEG

0.100?
0.02?4
0- 15?0

0.4688
0.0083
0.8333
0. 352'l
4. 8000

0- ?595

1.2468

0 - 4297
0. 602 1
FAEEÐû$
FtE
ItYPOIllESIS=
1
ÐfiGREES CIf
FOB
ERROR=
158"
DEGBEES CF ÞB¡EÐCU

TAB
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P IESS

THÀN

aaa!at

0. ?973
0- 0008

8- 5333
0. 002 1
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TPÏF8END
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F

aaaaaaaaaaaa

aao¡aaat¡ttaaaaa-a

IPIF

UNIVARTåTE

0.3453

0.3733
0.917 1
0-?514
0.8687
o.6925
0. 3849
0.2659
0- 513 1
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The comparison of Finnipeq conmunity intervien and
sel-f-report data inðicates that. no statistically
significant difference exists betçeen these two sources of
tlata {table 6). This is taken as an j-ndication of the
reasonableness of usíng the Ð.C.¡{-fl.Q. as a self-report
instrumer¿t anð the 1ogíc of comparing self-report 'dinnipeg
community da ta to the intervie r¡ data of the Denver
comnrunity samp:le fdith reference to Table '6 $e observe that
the multivariate Í' ratj-o of 0-3453 indicatj-ng an al-pha
level of s 0- 9468 supports the suppostion of the
eguivalence of the ttro administrat.j.on procedures. The
univariate F tests lencl support to this f inding.
further indi-caÈion of the equivalence of using the
Ð.C.P!.H"Q. âs a self-repcrt instrument is found in the
observed correlations anong the dependant yariables {Table
.A

5).
Here fle s€e that

the highest observeil inter-scale
correlation is .305 bet¡reen the variables of PRODUCTY and
DRGÀBNE€. These los correlations inðicate the degree of
statistical
independance of each depenrlant yariahle frcn
each of the othêrs. As ment.ioned above, in the original,
interview adninistered, Ð.C.t{. E.Q. scale inclependance $as
achieved by selccting scale items through factor-anal-yt.ic
technigues. I'hat. ttrese Iory simple correlations have been
naintained in spite of a change in admínist
42
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procedure is

f

equivalence cf
D. C.l{ .

pport for the
data collected tbrough se1 f-report oa the

urther, albeit

i-ndirect,

SU

H.0.

srgÐg_Egq

trntroduction

This study was a ccnparison of, the 5ÀG data collected
in WianBieg (study ûn€) and the conmunit.y interview ilata
collected in Denver. ft $as felt that flespite certain
rnethoclo3.gical dif f icuties discusseci below this comparison
vould p rov:i-de usef ul- ilata in assessing the degree of,
equivalence achieved in using the Ð.c.1¡1.H.0. as a
self-report questionalre in $innipeg.
sgthog

l{eans uere aBproximated by having co-workers fill

out

the Ð-C-iE.H.Q- so as to corresponö to the lerrgthy sritten
description cf the average Ðenïerite g3-ven in Ciarlo and
fhis }ras done prior to scoring the
ReÍhman { 974 } .
t{innipeg ilata- Since there Has no way to approximate the
Ðenver variances the variances fom the Ìlinnipeg data only
:liere useil in the calculaticns of the standard etrrors of
the clif ferenc€s. scores attai-ned by the average Ðenverite
an il t,he star:darclized tables proviileiÌ in CiarJ-o and
Beihnan, 1974. The estinated Denver neans Ðere conpared
to t.he Ïüinnipeg SAG il€ans by lray of, multiple T tests.
?

This procedure sas necessltated hy the lack of, any $ay of
43
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estinat.ing covariances in the Benver data" thereby ruling
or¡t. t.he use of a more appropriate multivariate approach.

lbe Bonferonni procedure ilas userl to adjust the alpha
level t.o p rovi-cle a mor€ reaListic estimate of t-he
probability cf a type I error {Kirk, 1968}.
Eesglls_ên!_P, isc usElg

n

The results of, this

analysis are presenteil here ín

tabular form"
ÏNSERT TÀELT åSOUT

ËEBE

TÀB¿E B T-TESÎS OF ÍITNNIPEG VS ÐSNVEA COiqilUNTTT SüEJECTS
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The Bonferroni procedure used in this analysis is a
?ery conser vati-ve test (Kirk , 1968ì. It should be
recalled that the neans and variances used here uere
necessarily extrapolated fron the gualitative infonmation
given by CiarJ-o and Bej-hman (19?4) " these rrestimateð
clatatt are therefore sìtbject to unknown anil uncontrollable
sources of €rror. Although the differences observed are
technicalS.y ncn-signÌ-ficant the nagnitude of the T scores
are high eocugh to suggest that significanc€ wou1rl be
evi-denced wit h a less conservat.ive test than Bonf erroni rs
procedure. the import of these find.ings is to point out
the importance of, developÍng anil using norns from general
populations that are relevant t.o the experimental group.
sruÐI_!gaEE

Igtrg{gglrgg
To this pcint the research has been concerned with the
effect of trausferring the Ð.C.ü.fl.Q" to ïdinnipeg and
cbanging the ¡nethoil of atlninistration.
The follouing
sub-sturlies are a first attenpt to use this revÍsed scale
as an evaluation tool with a specif,ic pathological groufr,
alcoholoics. These sub-stuðj-es represent validation
stuclies by the sam€ argument that Ciarlo and Rej-hnan
(1974) present aboye for contrasting ccnnunity data r*it.h
that of cl-ie*ts. ïnasmuch as uhat i-s alrea,åy kno*ln about
r+6

'.1.: i :

r!;':,,:

i

the psychological aspects of alcoholism defines the
context in vhich $€ evaluated orir results a survey of that
literature lras presented above. ?he interested reader
wiÌI fincl a survey of the general, economic, and.
physÍ-oì.ogical aspects of alcohclisn in the appendix.
ue!.b04

suþieÇlg

In all cases the the ccmmunity group data referred to
are the SAG ilata of Stud.y One above.
The alcohclic pretreatment data {AtC1} f,ron perscns
presenting tc an alcoholisn tË€atfient agency co-operating
in this study- It ha(l been previously iletermined. that the
majority of the agencyrs clients liveil in either the Fort
carry or East KÍldonan Àreas of Tdinnipeg. This is uhy the
S.Aç and ïG data of Study One Ðere col-lected from t.hese
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Questionaires rrere distributecl

to the ALC1 5rs by
agency perscnnel as part of the intake procedure. the
completeiln seLf-adninistered questionaíres wer€ iitentity
cod,ed by the agency personnel and flere coll-ected from tbeu
by the principal. investÍ-gatcr.
Scoring was as i-n Study One.
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*#ÐISCRI[ TNANT FII¡ICTTON CCEFFTCIENTS**
VAETâBT3
RAT COEEF]CTENT ST.àNÐATÐTZED

1 PSYCHDIS
2 IPIFå I'I [Y
3 IPTFAE}D
4 TPACRFFD
5 PHODTJCTY
6 IEGAI,Ð II.
7 ÀTCABNTG
B ÐRGABNTG

-0.

19831

3

-0.145232
-0.148418
0.15435'l
0. 008

?

B9

-0.236168
-0.107639
0-018392

-0.7500
-0-2607
-0.3172
0. 16 46
0.0tr96
-0 "28'17

-a.3562
0- 03 93
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The SAG/AfC1 tables present sone interesting ilata.
llhile, f or th'e most part, the interscale correlaticns
renain lown t¡io of these are of interest.
ÀI,C.âBNEG correlates ,455 ¡¡ith ÐRGA.BNEG (Table 9) .
Although not astounding this is reasonable in light of
some of the literature reviened above ¡rhich inrlicates tbat
a fairly consistant findi.ng j-s that of nultl-ple drug abuse
among alcoholics.
The highest correlation observed is that of LEGALÐTF
and IPAGRFRD {R=.'738). ft uould appear t}¡at a tendancy to
be agressive with one I s f rienits is associat ed r¡ith
ilifficulties
sj-th the lall. This is, of course, entirely
reasonable.
floI,¡ever, qiven ttre f actou
analyt ic
development of these scales thj-s hiqh a correlation should
not be observed. This coul{l bc due to several aspects of
these clata. Eeferenc€ to the ra$ ilata indicates that most
Ss scored 0 on the scale LEG.åLÐff ind.icat.ing a sort of
cellar effect. Ciarlo and feihman (X9?4) also report thi-s
experience eçith their conmunity clata. Since the original
data ryhich was factor anal-yzecl came fron current or
pnevious center clients the factor structure of th.ese data
could di.ffer in signif,icant ways from the data used in the
current comparison. The fact that the scale ïPAGBFRNÐ lras
not developed intuitively but through the factor analytic
procetlure would serve to support this interpretation of
5g

i..:..:

the observed hi-gb corelation. This points out an area of
further investigation sith respect to the value of
naintaining the two scal-es as sepenate dimensions.
Pable 10 indicates that a clear difference exists
'betueen the S¡c aad the ÀtC1 sanples. The F ratio of 33.4
transl-ates tc an alpha of 3 .0001- Because the
multivarj-ate approach Has used here this indicates the
experinent-wise error rate taking into account the
observed relaticnship anong the eight depenilant tlariables.
tüe can therefore be reaso¡ably assurecl of having a valid
estimate o.f tbe probability cf error ex¡:ressed as the P
value for the ej-ght associated unÍvariate F ratios.
In this case the univariate F's provide us uíth little
in fornation a i.]-ollinq us to rank the variables as to
relative inpcrtance in cliscr.iminating bet ueen the tlro
qro{lps. They do indicate that all signif icant dj-fferences
aEe in the appropriate clirectior¡"
Reference to the trstandardizedtr column of table - 1'l
indicates t,hat the variabl-es rank l-r7 ,3 r6 ,2'4 rBt5, ín
Àpparently the variable
orrier of discriminating ability.
which differentiates most readily bet+¡een the AtC and sAG
groups is the i-evel of psycholoqical d.istress reported'
folJ-oTrecl by alcohol abuse, interpersonal iateraction ¡sit.h
frienils, pro d uct.ivity, i-nterpersonal i nteraction i,¡ith
farnily, aggr€ssion uith friends, druq abuse, and 1egal
difficulties.
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Given our understanding of the dynamics of

al-coholism,

as outl-ined i-n the introd.uction, it is reasonable that
PSYCHÐIS should have such a high coefficient.
Àn analysis
of the cont ent of the i-tens comprising this scale
in dicates th at t hey ref er rost ì-y to syn ptorns of anxi ety,
sleep a¡ü appetite clisturba¡ce, and triloHarr fee1ings. This
symptam conste1lation comprises the diagnostic category of
depression shich xe have alreatly seen as intimately linked
with alcoholism.
An interesting sirtelight is that this hiqhly
significant clif,ference occurs i-n spite of r+hat appeared to
tbe author as surprj-singly high PSYCHDTS üean {5-21 in the
SÀG respondants.
This, coupled with an egually
surprisingly hiqh rate of response i-ndicating the use cf
prescribecl sedatives anong SAG respond.ants indicates a
hiqh base rate of psycbclogicp.]- iliff iculties in the
general population. fhe degree of clistress seen in the
ÀtC1 qroup nust be evaluated against this base rate. This
qualitative impression of a hÍgh degree of generalpsychological ilistress is supported by reports that
physicians j-n general practice s¡rencl up to 509 of their
time treating hypochondriacal synptoms and that more
tli azepam {val iumn vivol, a nj-nor tranquilli zerJ is bo ught
every year. Too, Cialo and Reihnan 119741 report similar
le¡rels of üless than perfect behaviourtt reportecl by their
Conmunity sampì-e. lftore definitive work in this area would
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be extrenely interesting,

That AI,CAENEG raaks n€xt j.s not at all surprising.
This serres tc support the questionaires vali-dity in as
nuch as the tryo groups ccmpared are essentially nornals
and self-itefined alcoholics. ït should be noted that the
treatment. ageßcy involved makes no attempt to restrict its
patient popu lation to any def inition of 'raLcoholicst'. Tn
fact it is J-ikel-y that some clients are less trãlcoholicrr
and more ttpsychologicalrr than vice-versa. It is therefore
not of gr€at concern tbat ÀI.CÀBNEG ranks second as a
discri mi-nati-v e varia.ble.
tf great- i-nterest bere is that TPIFRNÐ ranks next- The
Ðeaver group created a series of I{ ult.i-ple Pro b Ie
Cat€gories {l{PC) {Ciarlo and Reihnan,'19?4) based on
conglomerates of high scale scores. This process is
sÍnilar to the fli'lPl rrprofilerr or the practice of viewing a
constel3-ation of symptours as a syndrome.
In the Dênver groups analysis i,lPC1 {alcohotr- abuse} the
three top rankings :Hêre psychological distress"
interpersonal isolation, and alcohol abuse"
Taken as a whole tbe rankings of these variahl-es is
entirely consistant wj-th shat is knosn about the behaviour
of alcoholics- Âs $e have seen in the literature revi-ery
above d.epression, and psychopathy are the t¡+c nost
frequently found personality constructs in the alcoholic.
This is reËLect.eil in the ilj.scrími-native function rankings
m
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of t.he moclifiecl D.C.l{.H.Q. data. That these same
categories a Fpear in the t{PC 'l of the original Ciarlo an
Reihnan

('197r+

) st.udy serves to reinforce the evidence that

the motlified, self-administererl Ð.C.i{"fl.0.
vaJ-iitity

c

f

the

oríg

j-na 1

íntervie w

maintains
adurin

the

istered

guestionaire.
g3gÐJ_EsgE

lgtraggc;!!o¡
To this point the purpose of this

study has been to
determiae the validity of a nodifj-eô form af. the
gíven as a self-report
questionaire by
D.C.IÍ .H.Ð.
conparing tbese results to those obÈained by Ciarlo and
Reihman { 19? I¡} , to t"hose obtained in
an inÈerview
administration,

and those obtainecl f rom a group of

self-referrecl alcoholics. This purpose has heen spoìren to
in the preceediog iliscussion- Tbe data to be d.iscussed
below deals ¡qith the potentiat {rse of thÍs inodified
in
D. c. H- fl.Q. âs a self-aöministerecl, suflmative tool
program evaluation. These data serve a second purpose in
that they proviile a further opportunity to check the
validity of the modified. questionaire.
Às noted above certain ôesign considerations severly
limit the generalizabil-ity of these findi-ngs" Tn revieu,
there i-s the concern expressed by ffeiss (1968) ancl others,
that usj-ng agen'cy personoel as evaLuators is ímpruilent
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because of thc obyior¡s potential

effects.

for experimental bias
tieighing against this was the desire by the

agêncy to use the Ð.C.1{-H.

Q.

as both a

f

orrnative

ancl

sunmative in stru¡nent. In this stuily a clelay in analyzíng
the clata wa s employecl as a means of avoiðing this
confounding. flooever, both the SÀG scores.and the AÌ"C1
scores Here anal-yzed prior to the co.!-lection of the AtC2
data.
Thesc find1ng ¡rere knovn f ully onl-y to tbe
principal iavestigator who hail no part i-n the col1ection
or scoring cf the AIC2 data. It sas ho¡.¡ever transmiÈteiÌ
qualitatively to the agency in the forn of a telephone
conversation çherein the ag€ncy director ilas informed that

the d.ata inilicated that the agency was attracting clier¡ts
vho scored highly on the PSYCI1DIS ancl ÀI,CABNEG scaIes, as
was the agencyr s intention.
frbile this is not an ov€rrhe3"ning concern a nuch more
important factor is the absence of a second SAG
aclminisÈratio¡ to correspond flith the AT"C2 data. ft has
been pointed cut in Ðunerous studies that time cf year or
even just tiue since the last ailninistration can exert an
effect on questionaire responses. By the same token one
expects that nornative tlata of this sort should be
relativly ccasistant rlitb respect to time. 1{itness the
use of UI{PI or }f.âIS nÐrns, bcth of ¡¡hich are based on a
one time aclutiristration *i-th no ccntrols for the effects
of time"
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There is also an interpretive limitation imposed by the

lack of a no treatment al-coholie cÐntrol group. These
eo¡siclerat j-oa s clearly preclud e the attrÍbution of any
changes observed in the ALC2 data wi-th respect to either
the AT,C"I or SÀc data to only the treatment aff ordecl them
by the agency involved. ID any case these data r.lere
availabl-e an ð do provide a basj-s f,or specrrlative
ru

minations.

$e!h9Ê

Data btas collected iu the sane fashion as in Study
Three above. Two comparisons uere of interest here. The
first flas ta contrast the SAG and ALC2 õata. A one fray
¡IÀNSVÀ ïas employeil to t.his end.
The second ilas to
contrast the ålCl anð A:Í,Cz data. Êere a cepeated measures
SAI{OVA was required to ana.l-yze the data.
As mentioned
above" scoring ntas üone by the sane person as in previous
instances wi-tÏ¡ precautíons taken to insure naivete.
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- 0.3 47 392
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Table '12 s ummarizies t.he SAG/åLC2 contrast. Àgain the
inter-scale correlations are seen to be very Iow. As
nentio ned abcve thj-s is taken as an in dicat ion o'f,
eguivalence in as much as the scales each stilt provide
reJ-ativly Don-reðunclant information" There stitl
exists
an overall difference betryeen the SåG and the al-coholic
groups significant at the .0001 level {table 13). Hosever
the nature of this iliff,erence is consid.erably changecl fron
shat vas observed in the SAG/ALCI contrast-

The univariate

s Ínclica te that on3-y IPiFA ty,
ïPIFAEND, ALCÀBNÐG,and ÐRGÀBN¡G are significant at the -05
le¡¡el- $hereas previously all variables shoued significant
differences. Furthermore table ind.icates tbat whereas
PSïCãDfS, ÀICÂBNEc, and IPåGFRllÐ had the highest
discrininant function coefficients
in the previaus
contrast the T are clisplaced here by IP IFAI{T,Y, IPtrFREND,
and ÐRGåBNEG. These data clearly sho¡r the value of the
nu3-tivariate anal.ysis.
Although åLCABNgG xanks high in
significance cn the univarÍate tests it ranks quite low as
far as discrÍ ninant, function coefficients are concerned.
This inclicates that shen the correlation between AtABNEG
and the other eight varial¡les is takea into account some
of the info¡mation proïided by AICABNEG is redundant.
Tiewing the åjscr5.ninant functicn coefficients (table 14)
overall it is observed. that what lrere the three top ranked
FI

Lf
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scal€s previcusl-y

{PSyCHÐIS, AtCÀBtqEt, and IPÀGRFRND) are

respectivly).
One inter Fretation of these data is that i-n the
relatively ,s ftort period of tco months the counsellors
focused on the most obvíous difficulties
ancl that this
resulted in a iliminuation of the iliscriminative
coefficients associated Hith these variables. This, in
fact, is the interpretation that Ciarlo and Reihman (1 974)
place on similar data they collectecl on a 90 ilay foJ-low up
design.
{Infortunately, d.ue in part to design
consj-tlerations cliscussecl above, the d.ata also aclmits of a
number of alternative conclusions" Not the least of *"hese
is plain, ÐJd" often overloclred regression to¡+ards the
mean ¡¡hich sould account for sone, but probably not all,
of the effect observed. The approprÍate control $ould
have been a nc treatment group.
Of int.erest is the pattern of change observed. It is
reasonable tþat when acute prcblems are clealt vith less
pressing problems shoulð move up the scale. lhat these
areas shoulfl be TPIFÀITLY and TPIFRENÐ is iateresti_ng in
the tj-ght of the previously cited findi-ngs in Denver of
the importance of Tnterpersonal Isolation in the t{PC1
Ls
{al-coholism). That DRGÀBNIG shoulil now rank
interesting in Iight of the 3-iterature inrlicating a
positive association betceen alcohclism and ¡nuJ-tip1e drug
now ranked considerabLy J-ower {,1r6, and5,

abuse.
al :, -.i=,?;
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Fhen the treateil alcoholics {Af.,C2) ar€ conpared with
thensel-ves twc months previously {A¡C1} the famiJ-liar
pattern of 1on inter-sca-Le corelations is agai_n evidenced.
The exception here is a surprrsingly high (.91) corel_ation
betveen IEGAtrDIF and IPilGRPRNÐ- The association of these
two variables is not surprising in that it makes intuitive
sense, that they shoultl correlat.e so highly is surprising.
Probably the same explanation holds here as in Stud.y ?hro,
above, and tbese clata further support the sugqestion that
a second. look shoul-ô be given to the possible redundancy
of these two scales.
The multitariate F ratio {table 16) is significant at
the -000'1 leveL j-ndicating highly signi-f,icant difference
over all t.h€ varia.bles taken together. The univariate
ilata indicates that the scales with t he highest
signif j-cance ar€ PSYCãÐTS, AICÀB NEG, and PRûÐttCTY, ?l¡is
is alil- consistaat with the ÀLCZISÀG ûata as conpared to
the åLC1ISAG data. The very interesÈing data here is that
the highest rankeð iliscriminating vaniable is IPAGFBI{D
fo3-lo¡reil by PSTCHÐtrS and thea not by any of previously
highly rankecl variables but by LEGÀLÐIF'.
Tt soul<l appear t.hat although the nost sígnificant
score changes have occureil oÐ t.he expected variables these
variabl-es are changing as a group, due in part to their
corelation with the others. The best j.ndicators that
these Ss be3-ong to differeut groups is in their TPAGRFBND
?r¡

score as uell as the hiqhly associateil

IEG.âI"ÐIF

score.

ln any event it is clear that the alcoholic clients are
scoring better than they did ÍnitÍally and are doing so oD
the expected variables. Adnittedly the cause of thj-s can
only be speculatetl at using the data available. ?he
alcoholic clients are al-so movi-ng toward the norfi in their
responses, anö again on the dinensions expected.
i
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flith regard to the scorJ-ng reliabi-lity data ttrere are
numerous methccls of summarizing these dat.a. One might
iadicate that 4 inconsist.ant.ly scored questionaires of 40
a -¡-0j6 discrepancy rate. flo$ever, when one
notes that only 5 points of a pos-cible 236 rlere discrepant
and that this ryauld have resuJ.ted in a non-systematic net
€rror of on ly 3 point s. This suggests t.hat the
reliabílity of the scoring procedure is acceptable.
Every eff c'rt sas made to avaid the pitfalJ_s of bias
ilescribed by Posenthal (1966), Greenspoon (1958) and
others by using bl5.nd scoring techniques and reliability
checks. The data reponted above indicates that ü¡e lrere
successful in this regard. The scoring ilifferences
observed re,fì.€cted very minor ambiguitíes on the part of
respond.ants shich woul_d have no effect on the findings
regarilless o f wh j-ch score sas used.
There ïas
sampJ-ed means
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considerably ucre difficulty involvecl i-n controlling for a
Ëawthorne {1939) effect in the alcohclic prelpost data.
carol Feiss ( i968) has stÍpulated that personneJ- external
to the agency be used in evaluation ôata collection. This
rdas the j-ntcnt in using the D.C. E. E. Q. as a self report
instrument. glh.lLe self-reporting only approximates l{eissl
requirement i t is much less costty than using outsicle
researchers.
A f urther complication ¡ras t hat the
treatment ag€ncy involved ryanted tc use the same
instrument for botb fornative and summative purposes.
rn their view" a good Ínstrument should allow for both

the ongoing training' of the individual therapist and the
cleve-!-opment cf the agency as uell as provÍiling usef ul
treatment outcone data. The use of a si-nqle prelpcst
instrument in this fashion is extrenel-y difficult to
accomptr"ish. The concern is that knowlege of cì.ient
pre-treatment scotres flill inf.l-uence treatment so that
post-treatnent alata E¿ill reflect training in the lcorrectrt
questionaire respons€s rather than valict treatm,ent
effects.
rn an atÈempt to avoid this problem no client data rdas
scored until a}i- d.ata Ðas collected.
If , in f uture
researchr 8o control for t.hese concerns is provided and
the D.C.IÍ.H.Q. pre-treatment responses Here used in
planning treatment prograns, assiqning therapists, and
collecting demographic data, its validi-ty as an outcome
76
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instrument sould be highly gilestionable. rt is noted that.
other research paradigns, notabl-y Goal Àttainment sealing
{Kiresuk and Shêrman, 1968), could .be profitabl_y used as

formative tcols with the Ð.C.M. B.e.
cross-validat ing outcome measur€.
sgggggli-q ng_gçl;[grt h er_r gs€ar g!

retained

âs

The ernpirical information discussed above is

of value
to future researchers insofar as it provÍ-des ¡estricted
commnnty norm-c for winnipeg aad illustrat,es a system by
which the D. c.l{-Il.Q. coul-d be userl as a pre-post rneasure
i¡l evaruation studies of alcoholisn treatment programs.
"çuture stuclies would do well to extend the base of, the
popul-ation norms to incluile a statistically
represntative
sampre of the FinniFeg population. ûf particular ínterest
would be couparisons anoung the various geaographic and
socio-econom i cal-.ly dis tinct
areas of,
the
ci- t y.
Suggestions for an appropriate ccntroL group Í_ncluding a
non-treatment group have been nade above. sone authors
maint.ain that placebo or non-treatmenÈ groups aEe
unethical in si-tuations wbere there is some reasonable
expectation that treatment r¡it1 .be beaef icial. fn the
area of alcobcl-ism cne cou-Ld reasonably maintain that as
yet the ef f icacy of treatment is unko¡sn. Hinimally
alt-ernate treat.ment control groups should be ernployed with
care to collecting demographic data and an insistance on
randon assignment of subjects to treatments. Non-ranclcn
:/: ?t!-!:
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assignment of subjects j-s a major pitfall

in this area of
research- I{hiJ-e many authors {Canpbe1l, 196S; Ellashoff,
1969; Ir{enny, 19"141 have have spcken to the questi-on of
statistical
controJ- of pre-existant group differences
quasi-experimental
scrres,
{covariance, difference
designs) all uphol-cl the value of randon assignment lrhere
possible.

t{anitoban through the auspíces of the âl-coholj_s¡n
Founilation of üanítoba {ÀfU}, has a unique opportunity to
tlo thi-s insof ar as the AFH has either direct or ondirect
input into the vast majority of alcoholì sm treatment
research in the province. Thi-s sj-tuation al_-so suggests
reseach directed at. developing valÌtl reliable" and. most
importantll, useable research instrunents, as well_ as
research directed at natching client characteristics to
appropriate treatments, the panacea of clinical resaerch.
One woul-cl hope that eìther sufficient researchers woul_d be
avai-l-able to rrorl< in coa juncti-on vith the treatment
agencies or that the research program be conducted as an
5-ntegrated part of the treatment process and not be vj-euecl
as a necessary evil that steals time from the inportant
bussines of proviiling service- It is essential_ that the
serviee ageaci-es have input into the clesign of a the
studies and b'e provided with ccmprehensive and relevant
feedback in crrÌLer the help then viel¡ the resea¡ch program
as a val-uabLe aôjunct to their efforts.
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The scient.ific term rralcoholtr refers

to a fanily of
aliphatic organic compounds of the general form RoH where
R i-s any alkyl or substituted alkytr_ group. The ûH group
(or hyclroxyr group) is the f unctional group anrl determines
the properties characteritic of this family. ålco.hols are
nanecl by tbrec different systens. There are common nanes,
the carbinol system, anö the rupac systen. There f,ore tl¡e
compounil of carbon, flydnogen, aad oxygen of the f orm cri3
cH2olt is known as ethyl alcohol, ethyrcarbinaJ-n or ethanol
dependÍag oÐ the systen used.
outsiile of sci.entific circles t.his particular menber of
the alcohol fanily is known by a plethora of names some of
which are: booze, hootch, sprits, uhite lightning,
moonshine, liquor, €tc. Tbere is also an everyday systeul
of names derived frcn the source urat.erial from r.rhich the
alcohol is prctluced and the particular process used durinq
and after the ferm.enta.t,ion process.
Ethyl- al-coho3- is the alcohol of rtalcoholicrr beverages.
For thi-s pürpose it is prepareil by the fermentatio¡ of
sugar f,rom a truly anazing variety of veget,alrle sources.
The particul ar beveraEe cbtaineð depends upon r¿hat is
fernented {rye or cor$, grapes or elderberries, cactus
pulp or danderions) how it is fernenteil {fl}etheÍ carbon
öioxide is bottled up or alloryed to escape, for exaurple),
BO
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and what 5.s done after fermentaticn {whether or not it is
ilistilled|.
the special flavour of beverage is not due to
the ethyl a lcohol but to cther substance s eit irer
characteristic of the particular sourcer or detiberately
ad.decl. {U ., 1970}
These substances, knoryn col-lectiveì-y as ncongenersn,
are typically rnethanol, higher alcohols {f useJ- oil),
acicls, esters, aldehytles and other organic or inorganic
compounds. There is son€ evidence to indi-cate that as
vell as bei-lrg responsible fcr the arona and taste of the
beverage these congeners contríbute to oth€r effects
incl-uding post-intoxication hangover. At equivalent doses
of alcohol, af,ter effects çit.h low congener leve.ls such as
pur€ ethyì- alcohol aad ryater {alcooJ_) or vod,ka are less
severe than those produced by drinks tllith nore congeners,
such as brandy. {Chapman, L-F-, 1970; tlurphee, H,8.,
19?1). The presênce of an excess of some of these
congêners as sonetimes occurs ín i-I'1ici_tty produced
beverage aLcchols can be dangerous. Notably the presence
of methanol {æood alcohol) in sufficient quantity can leacl
to blindness and ileath. {$crrison and Boyd, l9?0). Other
contaninants rhich have been ittentified in i11icít alcohol
include caì-cium and copp€r sa1ts, hydrocarbon oils,
vegetable detris, deail insects, anima.l feces and $inê.
Lead from olil railiators used as conilensors in stilts
i_s
occasionally f ouncl in i'llicit
al-coho1. DeIi-berate
B1

aatñitives i.ncl-ude sugar, soft drinks,

varíous flavouring
antl colouring ma.tter" and glycerol. Since illicit
alcohol
is often clil-uted with $rater its streagth varies within the
approximate l.imits of 30-160 proof.
{lTughes , L967;
R. C. U. P. Gaz ette, 1970) å!!o
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The notion of alcohol tnprooftt originated centuries ago

fron a crude but effective technigue desÍgneil to assess
the strength cf spirits. If gun powiler soaked with the
beverage exploiled on ignition, this s¡as talren as ttprooftt
that the l.iquor ¡ilas more than half alcohol. trProof
spiritD in the llnited Kingtlom anü Canada contains about
57il' alcohol wlile in the ûnited States prcof is calculated
as twice the çercentage of al-cohol per unit volume of the
(ê-q., Bú proof whiskey is 40}6 alcohol] beverage
{f ornez, ancl fiarger, 1965) .
The production, cons{rmption, and taxation of alcoholic
beverages is big business in Canada- t{ore than 95 per
cent of the ale and beer consunecl by Canailians is breweå
in Canacla and" rith the exception of scotch nhiskey and a
feu otber i rported beverages, the ilistilled
liquors
consumed in Canaila are produced here. {f,eÐain, et a1.,
1973), Surprisingly, to anyûne who has tasted many
Canad.ian rrines" over half the siae solcl in this country is
domestically produced.
The Federal GovÊrnnent, through the Excise Act,
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regulates the manufacture and importatÍon of all beverage
alcohol-- the contents anð quality of alcoholic beverages,
incl-ucling

the

permissable

range

of

a

lcchol- ic

coneentration -., are regulated by the Food and

Ðrug

Regu1aticns. As a natter of interest the excise tax on a
gallon of procof spirit (57% a3-cohol) is $14,25. In order
to calculate the federal tax on any particular beverage
si-mp3-y urulti çly the proof by fi14-25 and nut_tipty the
nuu¡ber of oünces diviiled by 160 {the nunber of ounces in a
Canadi-an gallr,n). Thus the FederaL tax Ðß a 25 oz.
bottle of, 12A proof voclka selling at $8.00 is Íi2.6? or 33%
of the consun€rrs cost.
A¿lil to this the f,act that Provincial Governments and
TerritoriaJ- Gcverning Bodies have a monopol-y on the sale
of beverage alcohol in their ju.risöiction and it is easy
to see how in L971 tax revenue for all governnents from
beverage alcchol neared a billi-on dollars. A compariscn
of tables _-_ and __ ind1cates tbat 5983r9031000 in tax
revenue was coll-ected. on tota.l- sales of $1r856 r6141000.
fa other ryordsrapproximately 538 of the total cost of
beverage alcchol in Canada is FederaS_ or provincial ?ax.
It should be noted that the l-.85 figure for total sales
given ia tatle
iloes not represent the f,inal_ retail
value of the beverages since retail mark-ups by licencees
on the sare of alcoholic beverages to fiaal consumers, are
not inclucled..
B3
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Consider also that in 19?0 more than 161000 persons
iÁrere enployecl by disti.j.lers, breweries, and wineries ín
Canada, sharirg a total- payroll of more than $140 million{SÈatist.ics Canada 1970a, 19?0b, 19?0c) - On top of this
consiiler the . vast nunber of persons such as barkeepers,

vaiters, entertainers , grain farners, who are directly or
indirectly äependent on the sale of beverage alcohol for
aJ-l or part of their livelihood, anil one can Eet sorle
grasp, of the sÍgnÍ-ficant economic proportions of this
inåustry in C anaila.
À!ç!gg&35 M-c
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Canadian scrveys of 1cca1 high schools record alcohcl

consumption that. varies between 40 to 87 percent of the
students despite the fact that such consumption is i1lega1
for most of them. {Fyer and'Smart, 1972; Rootman et a1.,
l9'12) "
the only natÍonal- ilata avaj-lable gives the much
loser figure cf 33Ïå. this sarne survey inclicates that 669
of a3-1 Canadi-an adults have had an alcr¡holic drink at some

time and that 20Y, clrinlç alcohol more than once a week.
These estimates are felt to be cÐnservat,ive {te Ðain,
19731. It has been estiuated that 5.31% of Canadars
drinking population {that is about 617,0O0 persons)
consumed a lhaeardoust amount of alcohol per ilay in
1969rand. on the basis of liver cirrhosis mortality data,
that 2.g,vo of all a]-coho]- drinkers {that is about 308,200
BB

persons) ûere a1cohol-ics i-n

" ( Addi_ction Research
Fouadation, 19?Xl. This caÍì be translated j-nto
approximately 3.9 and 2-1& of the general population
respectively.
This general- use of alcohol {aad conseEuent perceÐtage
of misuse) i-s partially because of its pharmacological
proporties anö partially because of consequences in scme
respects indepenilent of direct drug effects, Depending on
the type and quantity of beverage consumed., alcohol is
of ten synbol ica3-1y associated çi-th the ack nor¡r eclgenent cf
bi¡th, death, marriage, and other cortracts, adul_thood,
frienclship, and, to sone, mây imply virility
cr
nascul.inity, affluence anct cult.ural refinement (or the
opposite). In many circles abstinance is fror¡ned upan
shereas alcohal j-ntoxication is frequently tol_erated ,
conrloneû and eren expected and encouraged. Because its
use is so ingrained Ín our culture many Canadians ilo not
consider al-cchcl a drug. Yet it has also been observerL
th at:
The .large role that the proiluction
ancl consumption of alcoholic
beverages plays in t.he economic and
social life in Western society
shoulcl not permit us to minimize
the fact that alcoholism is a nore
significant problem than al-l other
f orns of rlrug abuse combiaed.
(Jaffe, 1965)
L96-l
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attitudes asiile alcohcl is unquestionably a drug
andn as such, has been extensively investigated with
respect to physiological and psychological properties.
Alcohol i-s usual-1y taken orally anrl is rapitìl-y and
nearly compl€te1y absorhed in the gastrointestinal- tract.
Son€ absorpticn takes place in the stomach although the
most rapid diffusioa into the bloocl stream takes place
from the ,upfer intestine {jejunun}; conseguently the
quicker the alcohol passes through the stomach the shorter
its l-atency of acti-on and the higher t.he peak b lood
aJ-coho1 J-eveI achj-eved {Fccney, and. Harger, I965}.
Alcohol in beer or sseet wine is absorbeÕ nore slor+ly than
alcohol in dry ivine or dil-uted or undiluted distilled
spirit.. Foocl eateu efore or sith alcohol slows stonach
emptying and nay reduce the peak blood aì-cohol leve1 by up
to one half compared to that attained by drinking on an
empty stonach- tnce absorbed alcohoJ- is rlistributert
in alJ- boily fluid easily crossing the
unifornly
bLooil-brain ar.d placental barri-ers" (!iallgren, 19?0)
Âpproxinately 9596 of the alcohol iagesteil is broken
doçn by oxidation and the rest is excreted unchanged,
primarily in the urine ancl breath although smal1 amounts
of al-cohol can be detected in sseat, saliva, tears, nilk,
and other body secretions.
{Ritch5-e, L970,. The fact
that the amount of alcohoL excretecl in the breath bears a
Soc5.al
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direct reraticnship to the blood alcohol level is the
principle ut ilj.zecl in the rrBreathalyzerrr t.est used to
enforce driving 1avs.

Unlike manl other drugs, alcohol is netabloized atfairly constant rate on any given drinking occasi-on. The

rate of alcohcl elimination is noughly proportional to
borly weight, with the average 150-pound man metaborizing
about 9 nL (0-3 ozX of pure al_coho_l_ per hour (F.orney, and
flargen, 1965). substantial differences in metaboric rate
betr¡een inctividuals is often observed ¡lith genetic factors
thought to Ie siqnificant.
Ethnic and racial group
responses to alcohol have been observed and linked to
different rates of metaboli-sm at various s.tages of the
biotransf,ornation of alcoho1.
{Fenora, et al., i-971;
llolf f 1972t " âlcohol itself , is an ef ficient sourcê of
"
calories and. is occasionally medic'a11y prescribed as such.
flolrever, it. proviiles no rritauins" ninerals, proteins or
essential tatty acids necessary for adequate nutritj-on.
since, depedni-ng on the mix usedn an ortlinary drink can
contain bet,tde€n 90 aad 1.50 cal-ories and a 25-ounce bot.tle
of whiskey lB0 proof) car proviile nearly half the needed
ca"l-ori-es of a 16û-pound person, individuals who drink
heavix-y of ten bave a iliet higb in calories but almost
totally lackiag in other nutrients antl resulting in severe
malnutrition.
coÐtrary tc vbat some people stil-l berieve alcohol is a
91

central nervÐüs systen depr€ssant the effects of which are
not unlike substances used as g neral anesthetics. the
behaviouraJ. and psychological stimulation observed is
thought to be partially due to disinhibition of some brain
functions as a result of alcohoLrs decourpensating effect
oû the retj-cuì-ar formaticn. The sp€ci-fic physiological
eff,ect (f alcchoL ingestÍon is hiqhly dosage dependent.
In snall tc moderate doses ít has both benef,icial and
detrimental- effects. Heart Eat€ may both increase or
ilecrease, blocd vessels dilate (giving a temporary anð
false sense of warmth), body temperature decreases"
appetite is stimuJ-ated, as is the secretion of sal-iva and
gastric juices' urínaticn increases, the BEG slowsn
conplex reaction time íncreases aad muscular co-ordination
is usually reõuced- (Forney anil Harger, 1965; Ritchies,
r-9

70) .

GeneralJ-y speaking alcohoL recluces performance on tests

of a ritle variety of, psychologj-cal functions. Tasks
requÍ-ring a high degree of sel-ectÍ-ve or ilividecl at-tenticn
being particulari3-y sensiti-ve (l{oskowitz and Sharna,
;Jel1inek, an d t{cFaEl-ancl, 1940) . ilowever at least one
study {U. S. Depantment of Traûsportation, 1968) }ras showa
that a small amount of alcohol can actually imprcve
performance in some instances. It must be emphasized that
many studies have clear.ly sbosn that personality and
situational factors can drastically effect, responses to

[.' ;r.
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many drugs iacluding alcohcl.

I{hile

botb beneficial

observed at

1o!r to

alcohcl invariably
ilr unke ness-

(Schacter and Singer, ) .
and detrimentaL enfects are

noderate âosages, hiqh dosaqes of

results in

flere

the

the familiar

iaebriate

.is

symptoms of

confused a¡d

disoriented. as rnore, and lower brain functions are
interf,erecl with spe€ch becomes slurrecl, vision is blurred,
and muscular ccntrol is inadeguate. Far from having the
aneliorative effects on digestion that 1ow arcohol doses
have, high doses result in irritation
of the stomach
lining, mucous secretion and pylcric spasm experiencetl as
nausea anrl romit.ing. E ven high er dosages result in
respi ratory
depression,
general
anesthes ia,
unconscj-ousÐess and, in the extrenen d.eath due to
respiratory a¡d circuJ-atory faiiure. {Forney and Harger,
L9 65; t'la.l-ing, 1970ì
As ,with ncst other drugs, the long term, heavy" use of
alcohol has detrimentaJ- effects, both ptrysical, and
psychologÍcal. There are a great fìany disorders
associated with chronic al-coholism. some of these are
linkeil to the ûirect effects of alcohol and others are
caused by associated factors such as; nutritional
deficiencies, heavy use of other drugs {such as tobacco
anri. aspirin¡,
inadeguate hyqeine, acciiler¡ts and other
vi-olent misha¡s, over- crowding and othe¡ forms of stress.
As mentioned earlier, the hiqiÌ calorie conteat cf
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alcohol encourag€s the chronic user to diminish the intake
of other nutrients regui-recl for a bal- anced diet-. The
alruse of alcohcl and concurrent nutritional deficiencies
is thought to contribute markedly to such rlisorders as;
cirorhosis of the 3-ivero {JeEeebhoy, et al." L972), heart
di sease {Fer,raas , 197Ð1 , and acute muscle disorrders
{Lynch, 1969') r as uell as ilisorders primarily due to
nutritional ãef,iciencies such as pel-legra, scurvey, and
anemj-a {{t. S, Ðepartment of Health, 197 1} .
å,lcohol directly effects the secretion and metabolism
of various ho¡mones and. is thought to be directly relateC.
to disorders ct the pancreas {t'leøey, eta1, l-970} and f,at.ty
liver deposits (teiber, €t â1, 1965) even nben adequate
nutrition is maintained. Nülnerous neurological problems
st¡ch as Korsakofffs psychosi-sn llernickifs syndrone" and
Jol-liffers encephaLopathy are closely associated r,¡ith
alcoholis¡o. Other associateil neuropsychiatric conditions
are; hallucinatÍon, dslerium trenens, and convulsive
disorders.
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RESEARCII

and

Department

EVALUATION

of

Psychology

Uníversity of Manitoba
109 Fletcher Argue Bldg.
tllnnfpeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2

Dear SLr

or

Madam:

lhe ProvfncfaL
Department

Government has asked people

ln the Psychology

at the Univereity of Manftoba,to gather lnformatfon to afd

ln health services planning fn WfnnLpeg. Your name has been sel-ecËed
by chance frosr the telephone book to recefve one of our questionnafres,
whlch you wlll ffnd enclosed. One of our reaearchera

v¡'111

be contactlng

you fn a day or so Ëo answer êny questlons and arrange Èo pick up the
completed questlonnafre. You w111 be pafd

ffve dollars ($5.00) when

the courpleted form 1e pfcked up. All forms are to be anonynous,
pleaee

DO NOT

slgn or otherwfse lndlcate your ldentlty on the for¡r.

Thankfng you

project I

so

fn

advance

for your co-operatlon Ín this

lmportanË

remaln

alncerely

Barry Mallfn
Ëeeearch director

a

a::i|i'r.ati:lja

g9!,IEIg!-P:.!'.9.

H.

Q.

9?

QtrIÌsT IONNAI

Pleascr rt:ad each questlon and

RIi

TNSTIìLrcl'TONS

circle the anssrer that appl.fes Èo you,

or fl.Ll ln the blank. Some of the questlons v¡tll- not be approprlate
you. In theee cases please Just leave Èhe questl_on btank.
rf, after fflllng out
free to ask the reeearchers

Ehe

form, you have any questÍons please feel

when they

call or

come

to pf.ck up the form.

Please Índfcate:
Age:

to

Sex:

ì4a1e
Fema1e

q(

r'

The first 9 questions concerî how you have been feeling ln thc past few
days, so please think back and ansuJer the ¡¡ext 9 questions in t,erlns of jrrst
tho past fer'r days.

t.

2.

5.

4-

trn the

last .1Írrle

Never

Once

afraid?

trn

the last

how

wh1le

or twice

couple

of

Âl¡nost always

hol often have you felt

Never Once or twi ce
In the last couplo of days,
Never Once o1 twice
In .tþe last couplo of day¡,

g?c!

or

always
how often have you felt gngry?

depressed-?

Âlmost

Often

:

:

',:'
Often

Almost always

how often have you

confused?

Once

:

ofton have you felt fearful or

Often

days,

-.

or twice

0ften

In the,Jast couple of .d4ys,

felt

mi,xed up or

Alrnost always

feft rsnse.?
Alryrost always

þow often hav.e you

. Never Once o",trlgg.,: :. iften
:
6. In ths last couple of days, how often'have you had'troublo sloepint:?
Never Once or truico- Often
Atmost always
9. In'the last cou¡le...o.f cla.ys, ha.ve yclu trarl trouble wi'th ioor ripncti.te?
Once'or. twice
Nevsr
Often
Alnost always
9. In tho last couplo qf days, have you had trouble'with ind-iFe-stignf
l

Never Once or'twice
Often
Âlmost always
10. In thó'last couòie of 'days, have you had trouble with fatiiue.?
Nevqr,, Once or twice
:.
Often
The next ll questions deal with your roLationships with your frien<ls and
your family. lrle would like to krrow something about the timo you spend with
your family and your friends.

ll.

llotu rnany famiLy qembêrs

Six or nore

12.

live rvith you?

ïhreo to five

of your ÉfeS_ËUg
.
'A'In.,,t ¿rLl About half
How nruch

the. t iure

t i lntr

One

do you spend

Very
Li t t

lc

:

or

t¡.Jo

None

with your lqnr-ry?
Ilarcl ly
Iìvc r
!T;.
ìì:ì

:

2

llorv matty t.ilucs ìtavc yorr

l3 .

v i :ì i

tcd or

spbkcrr wi

th fu."1-!y-llì.4,S:f,s

-1.9-t,-l-ivì ¡rg

l{}-ql}. ):t1,1?

Oncc a

14.

be
ilow nuch wout4 yorrr t'qg!r!¿
-

)¡ourself in troul¡Ie?
Â ¡¡reat cleal
Quite a bit

15.

llorv nany

r;: ::::

; :i.

...:i

17.

Ttrree

of your t¡gglilgAlmost. all
Abotit half

.

fqund yorrsolf

;. ì

r:.
¡,,., '
'..,",'.','' '',,' .,

. . . :.
,,.r,; ,,1,

:..

ltlhert you

Very

or two

little

None

Hardl¡t Ever

to?

'One or

three to five

tlow ¡nuch woulù your

:

One

do you s¡rend with your -tr:þ¡5þ?

two

None

j:

frieirds be of help ând sgppórt to you if

in trouble?
, Quite a bit
A groat doal
, ,.19.. ,t{hen you are ry,itlr your frien€
Never Seldon Often I
.20

Not at. all

A little

of your !sLg!Þ-ors- do you speak

Six òr more
tS

of bl:l¿j¡{ sutport to yo¡l if you founcì

to five

l{oru much

Ilow rnany

Nevcr

closo friends do you have?

Six or more

16.

Scveral ti¡nes a year

Oncc/trvicc a rvcek

ttay

A
horv

Not at

little

often do you

argt!,e

you

a.11

with thelû?

..
Corrstanlly

are with ,youf, fri.en{s how often do yqu physically fight?

Constantly
Never Seldqn Often
ll,lo wogld llke to ask, you song questions reggrding. your activities both in

yuUr hOmg.
OUt Ur
lt()¡llE.
and
l¡ ()trL
Of yOUf

2I.

.

'

llorv many times have you
. :Onco..q

22.

l

Oncq/twice week
to oncc a ¡noñth

day

Do you work

visitecl or

at

spoken

to fliends

Several
a year

tines

,..
..1
.:

rvho

live arvay?

Never

:

,:

,,

a

j
i-qÞ?
Not enrployed
Part-time
Full-tirne
trregularly
23. Is your:gl$+ffelefl
now from what it was 3 nnonths ago?
. Slightly more.
Less than before
Ituch noro
About the sarne
24. How many hours per weok do you spend in volunteer-tyne activities?
l{ore than
None
Betleen B anC 2î
Between I ancl 7
20 hours

;r

ì

.:

:

:

i
ì.:

ì:

25.

Do you take any nl¡¡ht
tlme do yotr spend per

llore tlrnn 20 hrs.
26.

tlor,¡ rnuch

of tl¡e

Total
n1

classes, Job Èri¡.tnÍng, etc.

and

If so,

how much

weel<

lletween B an<l

20

Between

I and 7

None

hor¡sekeeplnß rlo you do?

l{os

t,

None

Some

Do you have any chfldren?

No

How m4ny
each áge

of your chlldren are
range? Pre-school

1n

Grade School

Htsh

4(,
I ()

-

How much

of the carinn for ghildren do you do?

ToLal
29.

'MosE

'

Some

None
,

tló-û muctr'd'f

the'.dlsciDll¡e of the lchfldren.dr" .¡o,, reeponsLo-le for?

All of it

l

Most

of 1r

Sone

of J,t

None

I

i
ì'

Sc_h.q.pl

of it

I

30.

How nuch

of the household money nanagement do you doî

....:,:'-.'','i..,.l.r-'l..,j',r.,.'',,'..]

All of lt
3l

llost of lt

MosÈ

of lt

Sone

of ry do you usually
1-2
3-5

Iiow nany hours

Nonc

I,Ihar do you usuaLty

33.

of Ír

,lüoou

of itr

llow much of the shoprrlnR forthe household do you do?'(croccry,
lturntshlngs, Suppllea, etc.)

Âll of It
32.'

So¡re

;'

of f t

None

of f t
:r.ì:

hrat,ch each

j6 or

wateh? (opti.onal) ,

day--(24 hr. perlod)?

rnore

,''

:

llor¡ muclr do you contribute to the famllytslnonev sttuaËlon by rvorklng at
honrc? (e.¡¡.,. maklng cloÈhes, makfng or s.lfficraft
ob.iect;, bcbv õttttng

for

nel-ghbors)

AhouË

eoual

i'

Aboùt equàl to
a l/2 rl"me Job

Èo

a full r.ime job

j
'

'About, ectual

L/4 tlme iob

to ' Less than a
1/4 tfne Job

':'

1t.

in doing
ir:.,r'i (c,.[., knfEtfng, gardening, staon-iõt1".tt,rg,

liow rnrrny lrr.¡ur:s r.reekly do you s¡re4cl

¡rt:tIr¡i.r
1J

or

nlo

rt.

:t*B

2.- 4

0-1

¡ì.
?:

'.i;-.:-ii
. -.-. i.

"l.l:.':....?..1.j:-..::..-llf:l.at.-¡,:-i.11:.1.;¡:.,11:,.1'l:-r,::
. .: ...-. :.':.--:

]'r . llow nrlny hour-s do you flenerally slccp in a day, incltrclitr¡¡
B

I

or lcss

llow rnany hburs <lai ly do you

3()

3 or nrorc

hrs.

about

next fcw questions concern
l¡rst 50 days

Our

37.

I{ow,many.

related

40.

llow many times in thc
po-sj;ession of drußs?
O¡rct-.

Two

last

atrout

I hr.

rneal.s.?

les.ç than

I hr.

legal problems you Íìay have hacl in the

T\¿o

the last

Never

or twice

nrany

times

in the last

six tines
been arrested for illegal
lrlore than

to fivo tines

More than six,times

month have you been,cited for,moving
Two

to five time

¡nonth haVe you been

traffic

l,fore than

six

,,,

0nce

or twicq

,T\,ro

to five

More than

t.imes

41

.

llow rnany times
else?
Never

lVc worr

Itrh

i ch

4,2

in the last

Oncc

month have you been

artested for qnything

to five
tines

or twice

More than
si-x times

TVo

I<l I i kc to know r.¡hat kinds of a¡¡encies or services you. are using.

of the fol lowing a¡¡encies do you see or receive services
l\lei¡lhborhood Health

from:

Clinic, Ir{edical, Outpatient Clinic

I

4 3.

Chi lcl llje I fare

44.

lìublic Âssistance (visits, welfare

4s.

On

Probation or Parole

times

arrested for loitering_ oI

Iagra}cy?

Ncver

:i

,::

or twico

Once

to five tines

month have you

llor¡r nany ti,me.s.in
vi ol nt 1o¡rs ?

llow

hrs.

preparatiot of

,tines in the la-st month have you been arrested on intoxication

Once

Never
39.

any

ll or more

10
spencl

chaiges?

Never
-5().

2

na¡ls?

checks)

Itlhat

hß.

is yorrr meill sot¡rcc of
Pt¡b

lic

Fami

The

Support

Errploynent

Other self-support

ly'suoport

next:gfoup of'quôstions deal with your'use
Do you ever

47.

48. If

Yos

.

drink alcoholic

to li.47,

Never

h9.

incone?

how

Nhen you use aLcohol, does

lVhen

Once/twice

ir

Everyday

week

problems

cause

with your

you use alcohol, does

it

Sonetines ''i

,

or patents?
:

spouse?

Almost always

Oftcn
::ì

Someti¡nes

Nevsr:""

No

often do you ¡:et intoxicated?

I

50.

ancl drugs.

Yes

bevcrages?

Once/twice month

Never

of alcohol

'

problems

cause

with your children

;Aflñost

Often

always ':

:1
:

5l

52.

53;

lVhen you use

alcohol does it cause

Never

Sonetines

Itlhen you uso

atc¿hol, cloes it cause any problems with your enployel

Ncver

Sometimes

or job?

lVhen

55.

Almost always

Often

Sometimes

lvhcn you use alcohoJ., does

Almost always

Often

geifl

Almost always

it

cause any problems with your physical health?
,.evc)r
So¡retfmes
Of ten:
Alnost always
Do you u.s-,c any drugs or,rneclications of any kind other than alcohol?
No

:

t{hat k.ind

For what

Yes

56i

Oftcn

you use alcohol, does it cause any problems with your

Never
54

with your f,riends?

any problelns

If. yes to

55;

Never

Olrce/twice month

.

horv

óftcn'do you use cìrugs.?

'

Once/twice week

Iverday

lJhcrt yc'tt u:-;r' clrr.¡FS, docg

:)'i.

,

Ì.Íevr'.,r

58.

lùht:n you use
¡_arentr¡ ?
IJc ve

r

Some

È

ir

Often

lnttls

drugs,

does

fr

Of

Nevcr

Some

iJhcn you usr-: tlrugs

or

Some

Whcn you

.

t

alwa.,'s

Almost alwavs

cause any problens

with your -(.ìnployer
¡:

,

.:.

Sorne

lJhcn yotr use

Ofterr

cfmes

use drugs,

Nevr:r
62.

wlth your chlldren gr

Ah^ros

Joh?

Never

óI.

ten

OfÈen

clces JT

_s¡p¡1gg?

cause any problcns wLÈh your ftlg.¡1¡þ?

t:[nes

,

rvltìr your

Alrnost nlrr¡rve

cause i.ny Drol)lcns

Somet{.mes

59. \lhen yorr use dru¡¡s, docs Jt
60,.

c;-ìuse any problcr¡s

cloeg
. .:.

timcs

drugs,

Ir

cause any problenrs v¡lth your .self?

:,

dd.es

Almost alruays

Àlmost elways

Often

:

1r cause, any probler.rs wLth y.our physical

,.

health?

llever

ó3.

How

,.'.

often havc you used trnnqullizers?

Ilever

Once/tr.ricc

a'

year,

64.
.

lJns
65.
-'i.: t.

i::ri:

rrreek

or

a

fnore

lt

Oncc/ Eruice a

ve&r
prescribecl?

Once/tr.¡fce
nnon th

All of ir

a

Once/tr¡ice
r¡eek

Sone of lt

or

a

more

I'ionc of iÈ

llor¡ of tcn h,uve you used anphetalnines. (dtet piL1s, dexlcs, spued, uppers)?
Ìl orrc

..r,-.r..,. -.:.'!.r:r,
:r.i:
:i"'j.l-.îì::r'!:!

once/twice

Oncc/twlce
nonth

IIor¡ ofÈr:n have you used methadone?

Ìicvi:r

l: I j':.,

Almost alrvays

Often

Sometlmes

r

Onccl/ Er.rlce a

ycar

tJas I t, ¡rrcscrl-bed?

Once/Èwfce

a

month

À11 <¡f

it

Some

t¡eek or more

of it

lilone of 1t

:

66.

llow ç¡f¡"¡r lrirvr: you lrsÈd Þ-iUlJl:f,igt: (:;:rlarlves, sleer¡r irr¡¡ plli

Ncvc-1.

a

Once/tç¡Jct:

Onc¿,/tr¡.tce
nonth

ye¿¡r

Inlns I t prcscrl.bed?

67

H<¡r¡

ofÈen

havc-ì

i.l.l of 1t

:': ': :r :i :::jr.

ì.,Ì1'ì,.:".:_i;:l,r';i:;;;+.,:

s , ClrlWnc:r:l)

?

Once,/tr.;lce a
or nore

e

Iì¡eek

Sorne

of f Ë

y()u u:;ecl _c_o_<lcinc ( Lnc couilh syrup)

l(one of f t

?

I

ta,

llr:vcr

Once/twLcc
y cr;t

l,ln¡¡

.l

Âll of i:

Once/ twtcc

year

r

a

Oncc/tr,r1ce a

A.1I of it

Once,/twJ.c.,

ye$r

I

lor.¡

lìcvl

<:¡

[

l:

t..

r'

n

a

None of ir

?

Once/truíce a
week or more

of it

lionc of f c

Onccr/t_r¡lce a

r

0rr<:c/ Lwl t:cl

0ncc/
y(,fl

or¡ce/twi cc ¿t

¡r

montlr

r

Lrv f <:,:

?

Oncrl/trvlcct ii
wcek or t,:or.-

itl_

iåi

_c*9!ì.r¡.-1c.?

,-t

OnceT'tr,rf cc

n(rntll

"il:rì

h lrt I¡

once/ tr¡ice a
r¡eek or moì:e

lr¡rv(, .¡ou ur;rrrl ¡sy-ch_,..:{:il_l
çg. (l,Sn, ![esca].lne, Âcici , STp)

llor.r ollLcr¡ h¿rvc yotr rrsecl
Ìir've

::r

Sorc-

['Ont.l].

yc¡rr

:'

of it:

'.,)

llow oftr,,n have you rrsecl rnirrl-þ4na.?

Ilc_.wr

-:

So¡ne

month

Iias l.t prescrlbecl?

69.

;'1

.t

t prcsr:rl hcd?

llcvrrr:

]7 I

oncc/ twi.c¿: ¿¡
week or: morc

a

Ilow of tcn lrovc you usecl lrcroln, o;>iun, morphi¡re (snors)

68.

70.

Onct:/twf.cir
n"rn th

a

l:

il:
;!l

1l{f\x\K You I

Oncc/tr¡icc rr
Cf ncr:e

tutcek

:-i
ì.i

.
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